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DEMQGRATSOPPQSE

DEFENSE INCREASE Put This $6 School Suit
President Notified by Floor

Leaders of Disapproval
of His Programme.

REPUBLICAN V,OTES HOPE

Deficit in Treasury Is Concern of
Xew Chairman or House Ways and

Means Committee Kast and
West Favor Bigger Xavy. '

ORKGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington. Sept. 6. Notice has been servedon President Wilson by the demo-cratic floor leaders of both Senate andHouse that they will oppose vigorouslyany comprehensive plan of legislationlooking to placing the United States ina condition of military preparedness.
Senator Kern, of Indiana, the actualDemocratic leader in the Senate, in-

formed the President that he did notapprove "extraordinarily heavy appro-priations for National defense," whileKepresentative Kitchin, of North Car-olina, who-l- a to succeed Mr. Underwoodas chairman of the ways and meanscommittee, and who be-
comes Democratic floor leader, said:"I am a small Navy man. . . . Lessthan $10,000,000 will be appropriated forNational defense by the next Congress,unless I am badly mistaken.

Kitfblu Depends on Sobmarlnca.
To begin with. Congress, at the lastsession, appropriated more than J250.-000,0-

for National defense; that is.- - Itappropriated $101,974,195 for the Army
and $149,676,864 for the Navy. Mr.Kitchen, therefore, must mean that hewill oppose more than a $10,000,000 in-
crease in those appropriations. And if
he does that, he must necessarily op-
pose the Administration's programme.

Kepresentative Kitchin goes so faras to assert: "The European war has
convinced me that my position Is right,
and 1 shall refuse to vote any appro-
priations for the dreadnought type ofbattleships."

He believes and says that, with
worth of submarines, added to

what the American Navy has today, it
could hold any foe 250 miles fromUnited States' shores and would haveno need for battleships in the event of
war.

Unfortunately for the Admin.stration,
there are other men in Congress whose
views coincide with those of Represen-
tative Kitchin. Many Congressmen
from the South agree with him. Senator
Kern admittedly speaks for the interior
in voicing his opposition. He was frankenough to admit, however, that what-
ever programme the Administration in-
dorses and recommends will be en-
acted by the votes of the Kast and
Kar West.

Republican Votes Are Hope
The .President desires to keep thepreparedness issue out of politics. He

realizes that he must have Republican
votes to put through the Army and
Navy programme that is to be submit-
ted to Congress, for the bulk of oppo-
sition will come, from the Democratic
Bide of Congress.

Representative,.. Kitchin is concerned
ever the condition of the Treasury. As
chairman "of the ways and means com-
mittee he must assume a large part of
the responsibility for legislation thatmut raise revenue not only sufficient
to wipe out the existing deficit, but to
provide sufficient revenue to keep the
Government running for another year,
to say nothing of the revenue necessary
to finance the Administration's Army
and Navy programme.

MALHEUR GRAND JURY BUSY

Escapetl Prisoners Plead Utility to
Indictments.

ONTARIO. Or., Sept. 4. (Special.)
The county grand jury at Vale this
week returned several indictments and
Becret bills.

George McAllister, who escaped twice
from the County Jail, pleaded guilty to
four indictments. Peter DeLeeuw andAntone Crotoginn, an, Italian, who alsoescaped from the jail recently, pleaded
guilty to forging a check and larceny
from a dwelling in Vale. A. K. Price,proprieter of the Ooddard bar in
Ontario, was indicted on a charge oflarceny and his trial set for Septem-
ber 9.

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUNK

Crew or I're-igh- t Carrier Vrom New-Yor-

Is Raved.

LONDON. Sept. 6. The BritishMeamer Minosa. from New York forBelfast, has been sunk. The crew was
saved.

The steamer Minosa. a 3466-to- n ves-
sel, left New York August 31 for Bel-
fast. Built in 1905, she was 352 feetlong, 45 feet beam and 17 feet depth.
She was owned by the Minosa SteamShipping Company. Limited, of London,
and was a freight-carryin- g steamer.

BRITISH SELL FOREIGN COIN

Bank ot England "Sale ISelieved Des-

tined for America.

LONDON. Sept. 6. The Bank of Eng-
land today sold about 1.000.000 of for-
eign coin, believed to be .destined forAmerica.

It is understood this represents a
further Installment against purchases
abroad on behalf of the allies, towardwhich nearly fl. 500,000 has been re-
ceived from another country, presum-
ably France.

Lire Certificates Issued.
SALEM, Or., Sept. 6. (Special.)

State Superintendent of Public In-
struction Chum-hil-l said today that hehad issued life certificates to teachschool to the following: Lydia Doo-littl- e.

Lucile Chase. Kdith Crockatt, to
teach domestic science and domestic
art. each having degrees from Oregon
Agricultural College; to Josephine
Murehead. to teach music: to Sladge
llamble and George W. Hug, to teachin high schools, and to Amanda J. Ful-
ler, to teach In all schools, based upon
an examination in 24 subjects.

Jndjre skipwortli to Be Candidate.
ROSEBURc;. Or.. Sept. 6. CSpeciaL)
"I will be a candidate for CircuitJudge at the next election." was the

iMateraent of Judge G. F. Sklpworth.
of Eugene, who arrived here tonight
en route to Coos County. Judge Skip-wort- h

is a Democrat and was appointed
Circuit Court Judge by Governor WesL

AVhn Interviewing first became a featureof 'in l',rt Britain. Ecprlish
leaner writers denounced it as the most
1rca.Hul form which American Impertinence
had yet assumed.
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FIREMEN IN TOURNEY

Contests Draw Teams From 3
Towns to Oregon City.

ST. JOHNS LEADS IN LIST

Parade Starts Tuo-D.i-y Matches in
Which. Kxhifaitlon Drills Given

of Ladder Scaling and Res-
cue Work Kaces Are Held.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Sept. 6. Spe--
clal.) Probably no town in Oregon has
more firemen tonight than Oregon City.
The departments of three towns Cor-valli- s,

St. Johns and Oregon City aregathered here to compete in the New
York test, the Siamese race, the se

contest, the water fight
and other tournament sports close to
the heart of every volunteer firemen.

In number of points ,won today, St.
Johns is leading, with Corvajlis second
and Oregon City third.: The Multnomah
County town has secured two firsts andtwo ttarrds. making a total number ofpoints of 16? Corvallis has 13 points
and Oregon .City 12. The tournament
will be completed tomorrow.

The tournament was opened at 9:30
o'clock this morning by a parade. Two
bands, the Oregon City Moose and the
Corvallis firemen's organization, were
in the line of march. The Fallsarians
and the visiting firemen, with their ap-
paratus and several automobiles, com-
pleted the parade.

Firemen Give Ladder Drill.
One of the most interesting features

of the day was the exhibition drill by
the Corvallis fire fighters. The Ma-
sonic building, the largest business
block In town, was used. Nimble fire-
men scaled the structure, story . by
story, while others slid down ropes, and
wi exhibition of jumping into a life netwas given.

The New York test, one of the most
complicated races of the tournament,
was the feature of the day and taken
by Corvallis in 1 minute 8.4 seconds.
Oregon City made the event in 1 min-
ute 17 seconds, but was disqualified.
Thirteen men constitute a team In thisevent, with 450 feet of hose on a cart.
The team runs 100 feet to hydrant, lays
out seven lengths, gets water fromhydrant through the nozzle, shuts
down, exchanges first and seventh sec-
tions and gets water through the noz-
zle again. The time is taken from thestart of the cart until water is ob-
tained the second time.

Boy Spectator Ii Hurt.
There was only one accident to mar

the day's success. Harold Cooke, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Cooke, of Campine, a station on the
Willamette Valley Southern, was struckby a wheel of the Oregon City cartwhile watching a race at Seventh and
Main streets. No bones were broken,
but the boy's right leg was severely
cut and the flesh partially torn fromthe bone.

The results of today's races and thetime of the winners follow:
stralsrJitaway wet test First, Pt. Johns.OCT, seconds; second. Corvallis; third, Ore-gon City.
Siamese race First. Oregon City. SI sec-

onds; second. St. Johns; third. Corvallis.
Xew York test first, Corvallis, 1 minutets.t seconds; Oregon City and St. Johnsdisqualified.
Patching leaky hose First. Orea-o- City,

7.5 seconds; second, t?t. .Johns; third. Cor-
vallis.

Ladder race First. St. Johns. 2 seconds;
secon-l- , corvallis; third, Oregon City.

Water Contest Popular.
From a standpoint of popularity thewater fight, fought with mixed teams,

was by far the most popular, although
several were thoroughly drenched. Itwas 20 minutes before the winner could
be determined.

The firemen, members of the OregonCity Council and others gathered at abanquet in the .Electric Hotel.
The complete programme for tomor-

row follows:
to A. M. Race against time. Prizes:First, S10; second. $2U : third. $tu.
11 A. M. Hose coupling. Frizes: First,

$1."; frecond, $10:- third. $3.
11:30 A. M. Exhibition drill by CorvallisFire department.
1:20 p. M. Relay race Prizes: First,52o; second. $10; third, 5.
1T:30 P. M. Ladder race. . Prizes: First,

fl.'-- : second. JIO; third. 15.
3 P. M. Hose and ladder race, prizes:

First. $15; second. $10; third. $3.
4 P. M. Horgkey box test. Prizes: First,

firemen's play pipe, donated by A. G. Long;
second, third. ?2.50.

5 - P. M. loo-yar- d dash. Prizes: First,$lo; second. stO: third, 5; fourth, $2.50.

18 OREGON BANKS JOIN
Thirty-Fiv- e Northwestern Dejvosi-torie- s

Knter Federal Reserve System.

OREGONIAX NEWS BCREAU, Wash-ingio- n,

Sept. 6. The following North-
western banks have joined the Federal

Your Boy
Only

Extra Knickers Free
This offer includes my entire new
Fall stock of regular $6 Norfolk
Suits for boys. Buy suits this week
at the one special price $4.95.- -

Specially selected, sturdy fabrics, strong-
ly made. Coats with stitched-o- n belts;
both knickers full-line- d and seams all
taped.

Buy Them Here Today!

Ben Selling- -

Morrison at Fourth

reserve system during: me past month:
Oregon Astoria National Bank. Astoria;

First National Bank, Baker City; --jfiarney
County National Bank, Burns; Benton bounty
National Bank, Corvallis; First National
Bank of Southern Oregon. Grants Pass;
First National Bank, Hermlston; Hlllsboro
National Bank Hillsboro; First National
Bank. Klamath Falls; Grande National
Bank..La Grande; First National Bank. Leb-
anon, McMlnnvillo National Bank. McMinn-vill-

First National Bank, Merrill; First
National Bank, Milton; Ontario National
Bank, Ontario; First National Bank, Port-
land; Roseburg National Bank, Roseburg;
First .National Bank, St. Johns; First Na-
tional Bank, Tillamook.Washington First National Bank, Au-
burn ; Bellingham National Bank,

; First National Bank, Burlington;
Farmers National Bank, Colfax : Montesano
National Bank, Montesano; First National
Bank, North Takima; Yakima National
Bank, North Takima; National Bank of
Palouse. Palouse; United States National
Bank, Vancouver: Baker-Boy- National
Bank, "Walla Walla; First National Bank,
White Salmon.

Idaho First National "Bank, American
Falls; First National Bank. AsHon; First
National Bank, Briggs; First Nat'onal Bank,
Burley; Firsc National Bank, Cottonwood;
First National Bank. Mountain Home.

TAX IS ISSUE

STATE ASKS SIPREME COIRT FOR
RIGHT TO COLLECT FORTUNE.

Assessmeats on Holdings of Late Rail-

road K.lng In Snort Line Are
Involved In Action.

BOISEi Idaho. Sept 6. -- (Special.) :

The question ot whether E. H. Harri-
man was the owner at the time, of his
death of an interest in the Oregon
Short Line Railroad Company, and.
whetlter this interest is subject to pay-
ment of a transfer or succession .tax
under the laws of Idaho, will be placed
before the Supreme Court Tuesday
when argument is heard in the case of
the State of Idaho against R. H. Dun-la- p.

Probate JudKe for Ada County.
This is the first time this statute

has been before the' Supreme Court on
its essential features. On the outcome
depends the issue of whether Mary W.
Harriman shall pay a small fortune to
the state.

The litigation was originally started
by the filing of a petition by the State
Tax Commission, the Probate Court of
this county asking that proceedings be
taken to collect a transfer tax upon
the transfer of the interest. That was
in November, 1914.

The answers of both Mrs. Harriman
and the Short Line Railroad set forththat she succeeded to interest in theUnion Pacific Railroad and directly hadno interest in the Short Line. Thestate contends that interest in the
Union Pacific bonds is identical withinterest in the Short Line.

MR. HUMPHREY CRITICISED
Aberdeen. Speaker Cites Attack on

Seamen's Bill.

ABERDEEN", Wash., Sept. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Criticism of Representative W.
E. Humphrey for his attacks on the
seamen's bill, and disapproval of rad-
icals who are dissatisfied with the
American Federation of Labor, featured
a Labor day address here today by
John Wallace, former State IndustrialInsurance Commissioner.

"I take exception to Mr. Humphrey,"
said Wallace, "when he says the sea-
men's bill may be an instrument in
the creation of war. The agitatois

Children Cry

The Kind You Have Always

s9 Bears the

THC CCNTAUR COM

UNSIGHTLY RASH

ON FOREHEAD

Of Baby. Started Like Tiny
Water Blisters. Kept Spread-

ing. Very Red.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My baby was only three months old
when a sort of a rash broke out on bis fore-
head. It started like tiny water blisters
and kept spreading till it almost covered
his forehead. It was very red and unsightly.
He was cross most all the time, and would
roll his head from side to side as if he was
trying to get away from the torture.

"All the time the rash kept spreading. I
finally sent for a free sample of Cutieura Soap
and Ointment. I used as directed and bought
more. The ra&h has disappeared, and bis
face Is entirely healed, and It has .never
broken out since." (Signed) Mrs. H. R.
Powers, Henderson, Cal.. April 6, 1915.

Cutieura Soap to cleanse and purify and
Outicura Ointment to soothe and heal are
most effective toilet preparations. '

Sample Each Free by Mail
"With 33-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad

dress post-car- d 'Tuticnra, Dept. T.
ton." Sold .throughout the world.

against the seamen's bill and otherlegislative measure .which protect theAmerican laboring man have brouKh.about more wars in the United Statestnan all the measures passed in thsirbehalf."
He said the labor movement was suf-

fering from moral cowardice and lackcf appreciation of the work being d ne
by the American Federation of Labor,
lie said "men who havo assumed thepesition of judges of th-- labor move-
ment and have been very active in
condemning tee seemingly reactionary
attitude of - the American Federation
of Labor have done little else in the
labor movement or outside of it, but
condemn everything and everybody
connected with it. They have per-
formed no constructive work in its
behalf."

MILWAUKIE. OFFERS BONDS

Work on Water System to Be Har-
ried to Completion This Year.

MILWAUKIE, Or., Sept. 6. (Special.)
City Auditor Mathews is receiving

proposals for the 125,000 water bonds
authorized at the recent special elec-
tion. These bonds will run 20 years
and bear interest at 5 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y.

There will be no delay- in letting
the contract and starting constructionon the distribution system as soon as
the bonds are sold, as the detailed plans
are all ready for the fixtures. It is
desired to get the plant completed by
the first of the year.

;

Six Die on Lost Tanker.
LONDON. Sept. --The British

for Fletcher's

Bought has borne the sign a--

Signature of

PAMV. NCW TOKK CITY.

" .nci.--, uuu. mis Deen maae under hispersonal supervision for over SO years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations andIust-as-pro- ol ' are but experiments, and endanger the,Health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIAastqria, is A harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing:, Syrups. It contains neitherUpium, Morphine nor other Xareotic substance. It de-stroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more thanthirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief oit onstipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou-- '
lles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

En Use For Over 30 Years

Boston Sample Shoe Store 1

fjii' VlrUV ;i Mens tan and patent
VTtYSV rMkvsV. 'I Oxfords, values to $5,

Women's Ufa". Tan and V TTS J- - VjS.v - hrnkpn lOts, i

Black Bondolr Slipper. KrM5 yi: X
35c

'
$1-0-

0
:

HIird",f w"me"'" ' DtoliMii' H Women's white duck 1

Sned7nBdT.n bU"0n th $2.50, I

sEffiffl r LJ !PT1 special at ;

25c . f 75cp,y
rsrf Ladies' patent, satin and white J

ll y jTZT buck Slippers, worth regularly.
aWL from $3.00 to $5.00. Two hun- - JId aLL O ITai' dred pairs in the lot at this spe- - Jr

Ct 1 Z ' Girls' calf, patent and kid, button l I :

ril I ( lUrv and lace. Fine for outing or for J I
.

I Ljj hoppickers. Many good big sizes inJL O ti y are included in this lot now on .i&&J I

Three hundred pairs of Pumps st I
V M U and Ties in all leathers. Not all yT' Jj H
V ll I J II fl sizes, but nearly so. Worth reg- - if 1 --

U iL O W ularly up to $4.00. Now offered J 1 -

at this bargain price.
,--p

rT--j

$fi O T Women's calf button Shoes, a yLA I
fe" snor f sood sizes specially 1

J ri ?Jary Jane Pumps in white can- - rji i "

if V iaav vas- - Patent and hundreds of H

H J m satin Tango Slippers. Worth T
H JAm iLS regularly $3.50, but offered this

sale at a special low price. u

129 h St.bet.fWashmJton& Aider-- g

steamer Cymbeline has been sunk. Six
members of the crew were, killed and
six were injured. Thirty-on- e others
were landed. The Cymbeline was a
tank steamer. 4505 tons gross, 370 feet
long-- , owned by the Bear' Creek Oil &
Shipping Company, of Liverpool. She
was last reported as havinp; sailed from

Port Arthur. Tex.. August 13. and Nor-
folk. Va., August 21, for Dartmouth,Kngland.

George Vebl, Treasurer, 1

LA GRANDE, Or., Sept. 6. (Special.)
f'fnree Webb. Treasurer of
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Henry Jenning k Sons SiSiTSriS
"oi oniy louay, out. every aay tne week yeI every dayyear Great Furniture Emporium offers the greatest advantages
for prospective purchasers of Furniture The Greatest Advantages
and the Greatest Savings.

Tuesday's Opportunity in the Rug
and Drapery Department

Body Brussels Rug
$24.25

beautiful assortment of choice BODY
BRUSSELS RUGS is offered you today.
Floral and Oriental designs, very dainty
patterns, some in light colorings particularly
adapted for the bedroom. In fact, the assort-
ment is the best ever offered you at this
price. For today and as long as they
last, usual $35.00 Rug, mark Or1you, for ipZ4.ZD

Second

ex-Sta- te

te

Floor, Main Store.

For Your New
Furniture

Thoughts are now turned to the brightening up of
the home for the coming Winter. cannot
yourse"lf justice without inspecting our really won-
derful showing of Furniture wonderful from each
and every standpoint. Our eight-stor- y building at
Fifth and Washington is veritable show place of
Furniture. Make it point this week to pass our
beautiful display windows the main floor in itself
tells the story of most wonderfully complete stock.

See One Klftta and Wuhinarton-Stre- et Windows.

Liberal Terms of
Credit When

Desired

Oregon, spent his 91st birthday jjuietlyat the home of his daughter. Mrs. Jas-per Stevens, of and Mrs.
Frazier, of Pendleton, daugh-ter, was present to enjy the day. Hisfirst class and he up andwith all the energy of decadego.
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Drapery Dept.
You will be greatly interested in a number of odds
and ends in SCRIMS and MARQUISETTES. Some
are fancy designs and colored borders others strict-
ly plain. Regular 20c and 35c grades, reduced to
per yard 15

Linoleum
A special lot of Linoleum, consisting of 6 patterns
light coloring, suitable for bath or kitchen. Regular
70c grade. Special, per yard 480
A lot of two patterns, a little better grade, heavy
quality. Regular $1.50, special, per yard $1.10

Second Floor, Main Store.

Second and Morrison Street Store
Specials for This Week

COMBINATION MATTRESSES .$2.95 We were
fortunate enough to purchase another lot of regular
$6.00 Combination Mattresses, filled with good qual-
ity cotton top and bottom, excelsior center. Good
grade art tick, roll edge. An extra flJO QC
value for this week ii0$16.35 QUARTER-SAWE- D O. DRESSER $16.35
Here is your chance to purchase a regular $28.00
Full Quarter-sawe- d Oak Dresser, extra large base,
finished in golden wax, large 24x30 fl 1 J CFrench plate mirror. This week ylOauU

Second and Morrlscm-S- t. Store Only.

Henry Jenning & Sons
'"Home of Good Furniture"
Fifth and Washington Streets

AIao Second and M orrUuu.

this

Everything in

and
Furniture

:1


